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International education workshop 
Workshop di formazione internazionale 
(blended)

This international education workshop aims at 
involving Political Science students from both Roma 
Tre University and the University of Prishtina into a 
blended learning activity on European history and 
politics. It is organized within the courses of History of 
European integration and The EU in Global 
environmental governance at Roma Tre.

Students from both universities will meet the 
Ambassador of the Republic of Kosovo in Italy, S.E. 
Lendita Haxhitasim and will discuss with scholars from 
both universities some critical themes in European 
history and politics in a “virtual” class connecting 
students based in Prishtina and in Rome.

Languages: English and Italian



Programme and links

10.00-11.00

Ambasciatore della Repubblica del Kosovo in Italia, S.E. Sig.ra Lendita Haxhitasim

La Repubblica del Kosovo: l'evoluzione e le sfide della più giovane democrazia d'Europa, Guest lecture

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3a2A5jOxCeZxC70x4fnDyYgNFYkn9tKI9hsm3UcYWW20Y1%40thread.tacv2/1645786573095?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ffb4df68-f464-458c-a546-
00fb3af66f6a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22924f2263-6f2c-42d7-98eb-3272cd38123c%22%7d

11.00-11.30

Prof.ssa Jehona Lushaku (University of Prishtina) 

Relations between the EU and the Western Balkans, focusing on the EU conditionality towards the Western Balkans

11.30-12.30

The European dimension: the students’ perspective

Students’ discussion on the following themes of European history and politics. Discussants: Prof. Antonio D’Alessandri, Prof.ssa Laura Fasanaro (Roma Tre University)

1) The idea of Europe and its institutions: the students’ knowledge and understanding of EU politics. Defining the European Union in a historical, political, economic and cultural perspective

2) The current challenges of ecological transition. The EU Green Deal and the Climate Law: national and generational perspectives

3) Europe in the aftermath of the pandemics: has the role and perception of the European Union changed during/in the aftermath of the pandemics in Italy and in Kosovo?

4) International teaching and learning and the careers of the future in both countries and in Europe

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-
join/19%3aKtK7dr0uXf7TQGlSfnZHZk1anqsbjTTgi5JSQHUn0cQ1%40thread.tacv2/1646227522157?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ffb4df68-f464-458c-a546-
00fb3af66f6a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22924f2263-6f2c-42d7-98eb-3272cd38123c%22%7d


